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FANCY SHIRT WAISTS

MUCH TRIMMING AND ORIGINAL-
ITY 18 PERMITTED.

The Uae of Lace I Nothing Short of
Lavish Stylish Dreaaea that Are
Very Elaborate The Shoulder Cape
Beema About to Hetnrn.

New York correspondence:
rAISTS thot are
nearly as elabo

aBvW aH rate- - us the erst
while fancy waist

a vyl 1 are now classified
as shirt waists,
but always with
the prefix "fancy,"
which excuses awK n I Irynfc5y 1

mfr f?rx VfmWXm multitude of s.

So much
trimming and orlg- -

, Inaltty are permit
ted In these waists
that the current
output Is noticea-
ble for newness,TV despite the fact
that the work of
devising has been
going on uninter

ruptedly for months. In the newest
waists for dressy use, china silk seems to
be the best liked material, and no mat-
ter how simple the garment may b as

to outline, Its trimming, more than likely,
will be n matter of much elegance. All
tucked and pleated waists are stylUh,
nnd may be on the bias or straight. The
material usually Is bought tucked,

can be turned nuy way In cut-
ting. Some new waists, have tiny vest

,( effects of embroidery, embroidered chif-

fon, muslin or mull, and lace. Very
often the front Is some sheer wash ma-
terial left plain. Usually it Is white.
French dots and polka dotted materlnU
are used for trimming. Hands
of silk appllqued with black velvet don
arc liked greatly. In the picture of the
accompanying Initial Is a black and white
striped wash silk, finished with white
silk sprinkled with black velvet coin lot
and with shield and vest of white lawn.
These block and white silk waists are
not seen very often, but most of tlu--

are sufficiently striking to linger with
the observer.

The use of lace Is nothing short of lav-

ish. Every kind of gown from the slm-.ple- st

muslin to the most elaborate silk
is trimmed with It and the all-lac- e rowu
la, besides, one of the summer's charac-

teristic fashions. Silk foundations are
dispensed with In some of the latest all-lac- o

models, which have an under-sll- p

of mulU This Is ruffled and trimmed
with lace at the hem and covered with
an overdress of white The two
together form the prettiest possible foun-

dation for the lace. Different kinds of
lap combined are very effective, yet
when It comes to Inserting medallions of
Dowered silk, medallions of hand-painte- d

chiffon and striping lace with bands of
colored silk, the true character of the
lace is lost. Anything that can add ex-

pense to the costume Is welcomed by

some women, so the deco-

rated surface Is their delight.
Many stylish dresses are so elaborate

that detailed description would be tire-
some, yet these same highly wrought. flf-fai- rs

suggest Ideas for simpler frock.

THE PORTLAND, OKEGON.

FLOWERS FOR THE TEACHER&One fancy often seen on elaborate dresses ,

may be relied on. This Is the cape col-- 1
How th BchoolroOM, Are Brlstatenedlar, which appears on and dressy t hy tlie p,,,,

Bownj, varying In the degree of Its ele--
I The Janitor of a public school build-o- fganco. It may be put on almost any cut

bodice, too. Shoulder seems arc Ing stood pointing to a young wonutn
lengthening accordingly, and anything Just quitting the building with a large
that will give a look of breadth Is fash- - cornucopia, made out of a newspaper,
lonable. This fact Indicates the return one hand, "Do you know what that
of shoulder capes for street wear, and a teacher Is cnrrvlnir home?" h naked.
few arc In sight. Most of these arc of
handsome black lace or Jetted net ele-

gantly trimmed with mules of lace nnd
loops of block or bright colored velvet
ribbon. A few In silk are elaborately I

trimmed. with white and black lace. I

Nest to white, grass linen and batiste
gowns arc the most numerous. Hand-
some effects arc shown In grass linens,
embroidered In white and colors. Llncn
batistes are exquisitely soft and sheer.
They show all manner of trimming, lace
being used freely. Bordered batistes are i

. k i nt a .!pretty ami maKe up nicciy. oimp.e grss
tnnn i?nivna n wa aniiivn rnn Biiirr iniifii'

"I from

with a few tucks or pleats, the bodice school children brought them this
pleated and having a yoke of lace or mornlug. Prom about this tltuo of the

crimsonf.TZ r l.lwT.m ?S D t0 th cl08 f tllO SCSSlon you

these. Double skirts appear among the I "' B.ce t,uls t,lln,B repeated each day.
But tnurc this little thnnnew thin gowns, especially among em- - '"ore fact

hroldered batistes. A pretty design edges ' ou d at first think. If you care to fol-bot- h

parts of the skirt and covers the low It up you'll lenrn n good deal about
front of the blouse.

( the of teachers with their
skirts, the top one beginning at the pupils. It Is that a teacher Is
wnlst, are very pretty I" batiste, but also not rcmenibercd at nil by her scholars,
are seen in mull and veiling. Some thin Tf ,,, llB M ,',,.. ,i,.

THREE STYLISH SAMPLES.

extensively

fashionable

gowns have side-pleat- ed skirts aid a
deep band of lace around the hem, or
tuckB at the hem with medallions of lace

above. Another style of skirt is covered
with narrow laco-edge- d rullles from the
waist down to the graduated llounce.
Hemstitched rullles are prettier, hut only
the slenderest of women look well In this
sort of skirt. Mull skirts shirred In
deep puffs to the graduated ilohnce nre
much less trying. The skirt Is gored
first, then shirred, so the upper puff are
quite fiat and not so full as to make the
wearer seem larger than she Is.

A half-doze- n stylish new model gowns
nre pictured here and are worth brief de-

scription. The first In the second illus-
tration was white etamlne -- over white
silk. The next was white linen, with
tnbs of embroidered pongee and yoke and
collar of linen colored embroidery, Belt
and knots were emerald green velvet.
Last In this picture Is a white mull, skirt
and shoulder collar trimmed, with trel-Use- d

crimson velvet baby ribbon outlin-
ed with cream lace medallions. Lace

bauds, a tucked white chiffon yoke and
collar and a crimson velret belt with
handsome gilt buckle were other details.
A new cut of coat an achievement now
that newness In coats has been in but de-

mand for months was the chief point of
the wedgewood blue voile at the left in
the concluding sketch. White moire em-
broidered with silver soutache gave Its
trimmings. An elaborate linen colored
batiste next bad the artist's atteutlon.
Its criss-cros- s trimming included tiny
tucks, white lace medallions and bands
of narrow linen colored taffeta. The
sleeve's upper part was lace, the lower
was pleated mull. Last here Is a grass
linen over crimson silk, with crimson
velvet trimmings, an altogether handsome
example of this new fashion.

Fashion Notes,
Many sashes are twelve inches in

width.
Blue Is remarkably becoming to fair

skina, but only the darkest .shades are
favorable to brunettes.

MORE NEWNESS.

chiffon.

NEW AGE,

simple

haven't the least Idea Its

em-- 1

Three-llounee- d popularity
seldom

shape," replied the man who had stop-
ped for a chat

"You'd be surprised If you saw every
teacher In this school, and In nearly
every other school In tbo city, leaving

,ln tbo afternoon with a bundle of the
same kind?"

"I would." said the other. "1 sup
pose It has something to do with their

orK Here,
IIV.l - -- II II 1.1 it.. I I. umL I.. . . , bu.u w.c j.umor. u7 rej

unniii v in nirnr run iinmniaii tii i

, vuau Kft f .J UWIUIUIUI ItULIIVI
that didn't get nt least a nosegay. The

generous little tots even
band the 'gruff old Janitor' a pretty bou-
quet quite occasionally.

"Everything In the wny of cut flow-
ers nnd sometimes potted plants Is
brought hero every morning. And If
a teacher Is well liked she can't begin
to carry home all tho flowers she re-

ceives. Some of the classrooms look
like florists' shops. There's hardly a
womnu teacher who doesn't keep ono
or two vnses on her desk, nnd they
nre almost always filled tip. It cer-
tainly brightens up the plain school-
rooms with color. Hoses, violets,
daisies, carnations, peonies, sweet pens,
sometimes wild (lowers gathered after
n trip to the fields nnd woods lu tho
northern part of the city they nre all
favorites with the children.

"It would do anybody good," contin-
ued the Janitor, nccordlng to the New
York Times, "to w'atcb tho beaming
face of a child who Intends to surprise
her teacher with n gift. It's a bit of
sunshine for the cloudiest day. Tho
love of most children for the love of
their teacher shows Itself plainly In
these floral gifts, which nre frequently
In the nature of peace offerings. When
a child has offended her teacher sho
generally takes the first step toward
a reconciliation by timidly presenting
a little fistful of (lowers the next day.

"Tho men tenchers? Oh. yes, their
pupils bring them (lowers, too. Bache-
lor buttons? Yes, nnd roses, nlso.

"It's n pretty example of school chil-

dren's thoiightfulness," he concluded.

DEPEND3 ON PLACE OF BIRTH.

Just Ilecoune Ynti Have Seen Pnow You
Muy Not Know Kvcrjrthliijj.

When the young man from Florida
came to live In New York he woke up
one morning lust winter it ml, going to
the window, he looked out on what was
to him n novel scene. It was a snow-
storm, the first ho had ever seen.

Jumping Into his clothes, he ran Into
the street, lie stooped and gathered
hnndfuls of snow and threw them In
the air; he Jumped Into n drift and sent
It flying with his feet; he finally lay
dOwn and roiled In It all this time
shouting and laughing at tho top of his
voice.

One of the crowd, which had gather-
ed to watch his antics went up to film

and told him how his mother used to
cure fits and volunteered to try It on
blm.

"1 haven't any fit," the young man
aid.
"What's the matter with you, then?"
"Why, don't you see the snow?"
"Yes, I see It. What of it? I have

seen It before."
"Well, I haven't." said tho Florid

young man.
"Whatl You uovcr saw snow be-

fore?" asked tho astonished questioner.
"Never. Seems strange to you, don't

it?"
"It beats any sample of verdancy I

ever rnu ncross."
"Oh, I don't know," mused the Flor-

ida cracker, nccordlng to the New York
Mall and Express. "Did you ever see
an alligator eating n black boy? No?
Well, you aro not so many, after all.
I have seen It many times' And,
throwing a handful of snow down his
shirt collar, he pursued his Joyous gam-bol-

An InKonioua Kxouse.
General William T. Sherman wns

fond of relatlug the following story:
"Wien I was with the army In Geor-- ,

gla, a slave-owne- r about Christmas-
time missed a Hue fat turkey. He sus-

pected a good-lookin- g mulatto, and or-

dered the man to be brought before
him. 'You buvc stolen my turkey und
eaten it!' said the Irate planter. Tse
not gwlno to say I didn't when you
Bays I did, massa.' 'Idught to buvo you
flogged. What havo you to say why
I should not punish you?' 'Well, mns-a- ,

you hain't lost anything particular.
You see, you has a little less turkey
and a good deal more nigger!' And the
masterjvas compelled to acknowledge
the philosophy of the slave and let him
go unwhlpped."

The ilawkshatg.
Towne What profession does your

friend follow?
Browne That of the light-fingere- d

gentry.
Towne You don't mean It7
Browne Yes; he's a detective. Phil-

adelphia Press.

Tbey tell of a young man who start 'I
In twenty years ago to hweep out ti w
office and study luw, und who Is m

weeping out
t

GRAND CHRISTAIN FEA8T.
Woman's day rally nt tho Zion A. M.

E. church, corner Thirteenth and Main
streets, Sunday, July 0, 191)2. Conio
brothers, nnd seo what wo have pre
larod for you.

Morning service by tbo children:
Singing, choir; prayer, Esther Craw

ford; siiiRing, choir; preaching, Edna
Duncan; singing, choir; scripture read-
ing, Ethel Gray; essay, "Children's
Kolation to the Church," Pearl Miller;
recitation, Georgia Edwards; foIo. "In
tho .Secret of His Pretenco," Edith
Gray; collection, Aru Itliodea and
Mnmio Ice.

Afternoon, at 3 o'clock:
Singing, choir; prayer, Mips Etta

Wright; singing, choir; preaching,
MihB Susio Crawford; duet, Minces EUn
and Hattio Wright; scripture reading,
-MM R)a Gray; essay, "Twentieth

-

Century Young Women," Miss Luclllo
Perry, select rending, Mies llonnlo
Thomas; sinking, vin(nnt class; paper,
"Sabbath Desecration," MIbs liortlm
Woods; solo. Miss Lulu Beatty; col-

lection, Mi.Ecs'Grac Duncan and Hat-
tio Wright.

Evening, nt8:30;
" binging, choir; prayor, Mrs. Betty
Knox; singing, choir; speaker of hour,
Rev. Mrs. M. E. Fullilovo; solo, Mrs.
D. M. Newinnn; paper, "Ideal Wo-

man," Mrs. Mamie Johnson ; instru-
mental folo, Mrs. Moore; essay, "In-fluunc- o

of Woman Upon Society," Mrs.
R. L. Williams; trio, Mrs. J. W.
Wright and duughtors; paper, "Is the
Chur:h Losing Its Influence Over tho
MaeseH?" Mrs. Robt. Perry; singing,
choir; paper, "Wotnnn's Work in tho
Home," Mrs. W, T. BiKgcrs; singing,
choir; scripture reading, Mrs. Wnrron
7.ovo; collection, Mrs. K. Gray and
Mrs. A. D. Griffin; Mrs. W. S. Robin-so- n,

organist; Mrs. C. A. Ritter ami
Mrs. W. II. Holds, iishore. Tliocollec-tio- n

will bo taken for tho pastor, Ilov. J.
W. Wiigiit. A. B.

A short timo npo tliu papers were full
of reports of tho d work "of a
Negro desperado and outlaw, named
Richardson, at Atlanta, Ga. Tho story
of how dearly lio Fold ills life is known
to all, but few knew tho real facts lead-
ing up to tills bloody tragedy. Tho
story as told by tho Atlanta Age,
gives another phaso to tho matter. It
seouiH that a whito policoman was co-

habiting witli n Negress (a practice not
uncommon overy whore). Richardson
hearing of it, took a cotiplo of his
friends and wont to tho policeman nnd
reprimanded him, nnd for this presump-
tion the authorities wore callod upon
t arrest a "desporado" for chastising
a whito man for sleeping witli n Negro
woman. Thus tho Negro U donied tiio
right to protest against the prostitution
of iiis women. Living in open adul-
tery with Negro women is no crime,
but to marry her and honestly enro for
her nnd protect tho female who enjoyed
tho niot-- t sacred rotation known to,man-
kind is n crime in the oxes of UiIh
boasted civilization of ours. Tiio timo
has como when tho Christians must
tnko cognizuncu of such flagrant viola-
tions ol the, moral law nnd lend a hand
in lifting the people above such disrup-utabl- o

practices. Richardson's act
needs no dofuuso, it Is justifiod by
facts. Protect our women! Ex.

Wo, tho undersigned ministers, havo
mutually agreed to assemble our
churches together on tho following
dates, viz.: July 0th, "Woman's. Day,"
at Zion A. M. E. church, nt which
timo tbo pastor and momberfl of 'Bethel
church will assist with tho program nt
8:30 P.M. On July 13th at 8:30 P.
M. tho pastor and members of Zion
church will ussomblo at Bethel church
and take a part in tho "Twentieth Cen-

tury" program. Your servants for tho
right always,

Rav. J. W. Wright,
W. T. Blggora,

Pastors.

TRY BIO BEND FLOUR.
Unquestionably tho best grade of

family flour on tho market today is
tho product of tho Big Bend Milling
Co'., of Davonport, Wash. Bread mado
from this flour is pronounced by epi-
cures, chefs nd cooks genorolly to
ho unsurpassed.

This woll-know- n brand of goods has
an, Increasing salo In Portland and
Oregon. Tho wholesale agents nre C.
W. Nottingham & Co., foot of Wash-
ington street, Portland, Orogon. Ask
your dealer for Big Bond nnd ho con-
vinced of its superiority. Both 'phonos
381.

Ford & Laws, successors to J. T.
Wilson.auctlopeers, household furnl-tur- o

and bankrupt stocks bought and
sold. Ofllco and salesrooms 182 First
street, Portland, Oregon. Columbia
'phono COS; Oregon 'phono South 2C1.

Van Kirk & Wilson, 150 Front street,
Portland, Ocrgon; genornl commission,
harness, farm machinery, groceries,
flour, feed, Columbia 'phono 194; Or
egon 'phone Grant 60G. In connection
with D. E. Melkle.

'J. E. Rogers. Ico cream parlor and
confectionery. All kinds of cigars,
tobacco and fruits. Agency Union
Laundry Co. Columbia phono, 100.
307 First street, Portland Oregon,

Call at Eunson & Watkins, dealers in
cigars, tobacco and confections, soda
water, etc. 03 Sixth stieet, Portland,
Oregon.

Tbo Yakima Market, H. A. Brasen,
manager, fresh and cured meat and
poultry, 149 First street. Oregon
phono Main 989.

new KBKiHnurTicleWa9TMBireaia
Miss Blgelow One o' them upstart

summer boarders got sot on right sma't
ylsterday. lie wanted to hire Jim
Bunker to be skipper on bla peaky sail-
boat!

Miss Willis An' what did Jim tell
him?

Miss Blgelow Told him, "wa'al har-
dlynot him" said he wux well 'nuff off
In his own right enjoyln a pension
fmm th' guv'ment of 0 a month!
Judge.

THE NEW AOE.
KstubllKhed 1890. A. I). Orimn, Mutineer.

Ofllco, Wl4 Stark Street, Concord building,
1'ortlnnd, Oregon.

AOKNT8.
C. A. Klttcr PortUnd, Oregon
W.J. WhcAton Ili'lonn, Montana

To Iniurd publication, all local news nmit
reach us not Inter thnn Thursday morning of
each week.

jacrliitln
e, tlXO.

CITY NEWS
Mr. F. D. Thomas has moved to 335

Couch street.

Mrs. Matnio Allen has moved to 104
Tenth street, North.

Mr. Ilonior Bishop, of Oakland, Cal.,
is in tho city this wouk.

John Williams, formerly of this city,
Bpont a few days'lioro last week.

Mr. C. Jackson, lately employed in
Pendleton, line returned to this city.

Mr. Josoph Sims has returned to tho
city. Ho expects to accept a position
hero in the near future.

Tho dato of tho Peddler's Parado at
Bethol A. M. E. has been changed
from Juno 30th to July 2d.

Tho members of Mt. Olivet Baptist
church aro making arrangements to
celobrato their anniversary in August.

Do not fail to road tho excellent pro-
gram arranged for the observance of
Children Day in another part of this
pa pur.

On Friday of this week Mt. Olivet
Baptist church gavo another of their
delightful socials, which was, as usual,
n decided suet ess.

Mr.'Goorgo French has returnedfrom
tho Philippines. Ho lias left I ho em-
ploy of Undo Sam and intends to seek
employment hero.

Mrs. Ida Whito, formerly of this
city, but new of North Ynkima, has
bec'u granted a divorce from her hus-
band, Samuel Whito.

Miss Maudo Lucas loft last Saturday
for Spokano, where hhu will spend her
vacation in company with hor mother,
who is stopping witli Mrs. M. Tumor.

Wm. Crawford, tho son of Roubon
Crnwfcrd, of this city, mado n short
visit to his relatives last week. Ho is
at iTosont residing in Mexico, whoro ho
is doing well.

"Savo tho dimes and tho dollars will
tako caro of themselves." If you wore
called on tomorrow to rniso $25 could
you do it without getting it from tho
"boss" at 25 cents on tho dollar?

Tho pastor and members of Botiiol
A. M. E. church nro looking forward to
tho "Twontioth Century oxorchos" and
rally that will tako place on tho micoikI
Sunday (13th) of July. Full dotails
with program will appear later.

July 16th has boon sot ns tho date for
tho union picnic to bo given nt Jeffer
son Gardens by Nuw Northwest lodge,
No. 2551, and Household of Ruth, No.
844, G. U. O. of O. F. Excollont
music. Abundance o refreshments,
Tickets 50 cents.

Sunday services at Bethel A. M. E.
church, 08 N. Tenth street, ns follows:
Preaching nt 11 A. M. by Rov. W. T.
BipgorH, subject, "Temptation ;" Glass
meeting 12 M.; Sunday school nt 1 P.
M. conducted by Mrs. M. E. Fullilovo;
regular song sorvico beginning at 8:30
P. M.; sermon by tho pastor, subject,
"God's Various Ways of Revealing His
Will," followed by an anthem by Mrs.
M. E. Fullilovo. All aru cordially in-

vited.

Tho firo of last Tuesday evening
caused quito a number of our people to
move out ol their homes, although sub-

sequent events showed that such action
was not necessary. (Several met with
quite extensive losses caused by break-
age and by tho acts of dishonest per-

rons. Among those who suffered most
severely were Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs.
Johnson, who, In addition to having
most of their crockery broken, lost sev-

eral diamond rings and a gold watch.

Children's Day at tho A. M. E. Zion
church on last Sunday was tho occasion
of Oiling tho spacious edifice. Tho
children, under tho efficient leadership
of Mrs. K. Gray, had tastefully decorat-
ed tho church and tho program wuh
highly interesting. A liberal collec-
tion was taken up for tho educational
fund. Much credit is duo to Mrs. Gray
und Mrs. Robinson for tho careful

training of tho lUtlo ones in their .reci-
tations nnd songs.

They toll us wo aro not refined, that
wo aio illiterate; but they came not to
our nssistanco in tho truo spirit of holp.
Wo aro denied ndmipsion to tho places
of public amusement, tho first class
railway conch, and ovon tho sanctuary
of God; shut out by rules sustained by
legislatures, which refuse to shuro oven
tho dpcnloguo on ctpinl terms, vet wo
nro told to improvo ourselves.

Sunday services at tho A. M. E. .Ion
church, Thirteenth and Main streets
will bo iiH follows: Preaching, 11 A.
M. and 8:30 P. M.; class mooting,
noon; Sabbath school, 1 !P. M; Chris-tai- n

Endeavor, 7:30 P. M.; thomo 8:30
P. M., "GocPb Protection and ICnro for
HIf People." Tho evening musical
program will consist of hymns,

solos nnd.duuts by tho excellent
choir. Strangors and all aro welcome
to all services.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Colbert outcratincd a few of their
many friends. Music and song caused
tho timo to pass swiftly by and after
partaking of a sumptuous repast pre-

pared by tho hostess, tho company
parted well pleased witli tho evening's
entertainment. Among those present
were Miss Lulu Boattio, Mrs. R. C.
Williams, Mrs. M. E. West, Mrs. K.
Gray, Messrs. II. II. Hunter, Jean Ross,
James Nichols, Miss Loulso Colbert,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colbert.

Tliero nro many of our young men
who aro evidently capablo of conduct-
ing business, but apparently nre afraid
to venture. To such wo will say, noth-
ing ventured, nothing gained. It is
an undisputed fact that tho hotter ele-mo- nt

of tho dominant rnco is no bari'er
whntuver to our progress, but respect
tho colorod man who accumulatesomo-thin- g

and shows that ho is trying to
olovato liimpolf, Lot us, thornforo, be
up nnd doing. Unite outsolves.
Labor is tho menus of succe s. In-

former.
i

Tho Paul Lawrence Dunbar Literary
Society lias resumed nice tings. Tlioy
will bo held on Thursday of each week
and from tho interest already displayed
it seo ins that it fills ft long felt want in
Our social life. At tho first mooting
nearly a sioro of persons woro present
ami nt tho second meeting an interest-
ing dobato on the iuontlon "Resolvod,
that the Negro of tho Southern States
Should bo Disfranchised," as well as
an excellent literary and musical pro
gram, drow out a larger number, Wo
hope and expect that tho interest will
grow from meeting to mooting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Washington, of
280 Quiney street, Friday evening gave
a farovvoll reception to f Mrs. Gary, who
has been tlioir guest for some weeks
past and loft for homo on Wednesday.
An enjoynblo ovoning was spent, enliv-ono-d

with music, games and song and a
dainty luncheon waH served. Tho only
distiessing feature of tho affair was tho
fiict that several who woro tliero woro
quito ill tho next day, presumably from
tho effects of something oaten. Wo bo-llo-

that all nro at present out of
danger, although several aro still quite
weak from tho effects of tho sanio.

On Wednesday, at 12:15 A. M.,
Master Goornle Williams Huston de-

parted this lifo after a brief illness, of
ono nooks' duration. Ho suffered a
severe attack of oorebro spinal menin-
gitis. Georgie, who wuh 11 years of
ago lust April, was an exceptionally
bright boy and hid fairjto ho of much
assistance to his mother and aged
grandmother in tho near future, being
just of that ago when lie began to real-iz- o

some of tho burdens of this life and
was anxious to help lift them from tho
shoulders of tho dear ones of his fami-
ly, Ho was burled from his mothers'
rosidonto Friday ut 2:30 P. M. Tho
intormontvuH at Louo Fir.

Tho lecture and entertainment given
on Tuesday evening at the A. M. E.
Zion church under tho auspices of
Princo Hall lodgo, No. 04, A. F. & A.
M., was tho ovont of the week. Tho
lecture by Rov. J. W, Wright was to

with wit and wisdom. Tho in-

strumental solo by Mrs. J, W. Robin-so- u,

tho duet by tho Misses Wright and
tho instrumental solo by Mrs. Emma
Leo received a round of deserved o,

whilst the committee on re-
freshments had provided a superabund-
ance of tho good thiugH for tho regale-
ment of tho inner man. Tho largo
and lento present thoroughly enjoyed
the entertainment from beginning to
end and woro thoroughly convinced
that Princo Hall lodge is a living reali-
ty in our midst, tang may sho

V,


